
ACROSS

THE LIE
McKinley'sAdmirervthe

Bank Looter, Prob-

ably in Canada.

TO SEIZE HIS PROPERTY.

M ek n N , Oct 28 Detect-
ives who art now seirching for Corne-
lius I Kord Jr the defaulting note
telhr f the First National Bank of
New k Art now of the opinion that
he hns fl it to Montreal, Canada while
his frunds bthtt that he is with
frn nds in w ork The 5 000

1 li - hr light out an army of ama-
teur and ir f( ssional sleuths who are
star nj, for clues in every township
betwe n tl city and Boston

Cintral oQice men, it was stated,

The Ashland
Old Clarendon Hotel Bar

DENNIS HICKEY, Proprietor

Limestone Street, LEXINGTON,

Lillard Whisky.

O'DAY &

( iterers to balls, parties,

been when I saw

had traced the bank looter as far as
Boston, but aster that they lost all
trace of him 1 rom there it is the
opinion of the police that he took a
train for Canada

It is probable that a Deputy Sheriff
will seize the property Monday The
following property will probably be at-

tached Cottage and' lot aluation
$20 000, vacant lot, six
$3 500 , six carriages and two sleighs
$4 000, six sets of harness $2 000 fur
niture, $5 000 silverware $2 500

Justice Lawrence of the Supreme
Court, cranted an attachment for $700

J

21 North - - KY.

Old Bond and

hnntlk

000 against the property of Cornelius
Li uvoru, jr , tne missing note lener
in savor of the First National Bank
The attachment was granted on the
cronnd that Alvord wrongfully con
verted to his own use funds belonging
to the bank

It is said that the officers of the bank
have come to the conclusion that in all
probability comparatively little of Al
irnrH a.tMlinp rpmnin in his nosses
slon This conclusion was reached it
is reported aster a further examina-
tion had been made of the bank's

W hik tins did not reveal any
additions to the thefts it showed that
for months past Alvord had not tiken
any money

Sour kraut Dill pickle sntetmixed
pickles chill sauce catsups olives etc

ogt A Foley

etc
& SPEARS, 46 E. Main.

the articles so adeKised

Main Street.

SANITARY PLUMBING,
STEAM AND GAS FITTING.

Telephone 530. - No. 177 E. Main street
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

the: enterprise
The Leading restaurant in the city, keeps on hand the famous

Lownev s Chocolates, and everything that confectioners

M'GURK

A Lady

MOORE,

Said to us last week, "I hae rood in the Metropolitan papers
of great bargains ana astonishing reductions, but have nlw ays

disappointed

No Lady
Shall hae any caue to make this remark concerning articles
advertised by us Wc know we can save jou money the year
round on Dry Goods, and solicit a comparison of prices and
qualities All goods marked in plain figures and one price to nil

Every Lady
Is invited to examine a line of p just received, includ-
ing novelties in Statuary, figures, busts, &,c Also a most beau-
tiful line of Tortuca and Olympia ware in small and large
pieces Pedestals and Jardineres, i,o like Rookwood
suitable lor weuuing presents

Mitchell, Cassell & Baker,
16-- I8 West

$3,500, horses,

Looks

COAL . COAL
WOOLDRIDGE JELLICO.COALBURG.DAWS RUN.DIAMOND,
OLD LEEANTHRACITE.

ALL KINDS OF REED
AT LOWEST R RICES.

JOHN B. PAYNE
'Phone 365. South Broadway.

THE MORNING DEMOCRAT.

(he Newport Democrat, Says
Beckham Will Win.

In ' Hotel Gosi in the Sunday En
quirer appeared tin. following of inter-
est to Lexingtonians

Col R V kelson Mayor of New
port Ky who defended Henry Yout- -
sey in the famous trial at Georgetown,
Ky , was at the Emery yesterday "I
have branded and .published as false
the statement going the rounds that I
said I would vote for erkes " remark-
ed the Colonel and I say to you that
I have never scratched a State or Na-

tional ticket in my life and never ex-

pect to do such a thing I ha e scratch-
ed a sew times in local races under pe-

culiar conditions, and reserve that
right at all times I shall vote vote for
Bryan and BecKham I feel sure that
both will carry Kentucky I believe
that our county (Campbell) that gave
Mckinley a majority of 1 600 in 1890

will go Democratic at the No ember
election That it is my honest opinion

es, I am confident that Beckham will
be elected "

IF YOU ARE USING

Cream Flour
Tell your friends about it Is you are
not using it, won't you begin now

Every sack guaranteed

SYSTEMATICALLY

Mails Are Being Pillaged, De-

clares National Chair-

man Jones

Jcksoi Miss, Oct 28 Colonel
Charles E Hooker, Democratic Con-
gressional nominee for this District,
has received a letter from Senator
James K Jones Chairman of the Dem-
ocratic National Executive Committee,
in which the charge is made that the
mail addressed to Democratic head-
quarters is being systematically pil-
laged by some persons He states
tl at many letters addressed to him are
never received, and he feels confident
that many of the letters sent out nev-
er reach their destinition Senator
Jones says the pillaging lias been in
progress ever since the campaign
opened

CONFIDENCE IN

BRE.SQ&

The Kimg of Italy Honors
Brother of His Father's

Assassin

Rome, Oct 28 The King of Italy
has refused to accept the resignation,
Lieutenant Bresci, who is a brother of
the murderer of King Humbert The
present King, as a mark of confidence
in Lieutenant Biesci, who is a most de-

serving officer, has promoted him to
command an important fortress on the
Vustnan frontier He has also em-- ,
powered him to abandon the name of
Bresci and assume the maiden name of
his mother

We guarantee Glass' Country Hams
to give satisiaction A new lot just re
ceived J B Rogers & Co

BRIDE WEIGHS 300

(The Democrat s Special Service )

Cincinnati Oct 28 Robert Hare,
aged 20, of Nicholasville Ky , and Mrs
Emma Logan aged 40 widow of the
late John Logan of Manchester, Ky ,

were married by Squire Templeton yes
terday They had eloped from

Friday night The bride tipped
the beam at 300 while the groom was
a feather weight at 110

A sure way to get what vou want
try the "Want Column" of The Demo-
crat

HALL IS A WINNER.

Hazard K Oct 28 Judge W T
Hall, the Democratic candidate for
Appellate Judge for the Eleventh Dis
trict, is here in the interest of his race
Prominent Republicans concede him a
gain of oer 2tO otei over Judge
O'Rear in this (Perry ) county

News is coming in that Judge Hall
will make heavy gains in all the moun-
tain counties

MILLINERY
Special sale of readv to wear hats

all shapes and new ideas of fall styles,
at prices that are surprisingly low

GORDON, Millinery
70 East Main street

PALMISTRY IX
sy Camp, 73 E Main st A respec-
table resort for respectable people
Mme Nemo, of N 1 JCity, and
other celebrated palmists, can be
consulted Readings this week 25
and 50c Open 9 a m to 9 p m

QUIETLY MARRIED

i Cincinnati Were Paul Ho- -

ven and Marguerite
Trimble.

Hamiiton O Oct 28 Friends of
Mr Paul M Hooven third son of Col
and Mrs J C Hooven of this city,
heard with surprise yesterday of his
marriage to Miss Marguerite Trimble
of Mt Sterling, Ky The ceremony
was performed very quietly in Cincin-
nati at the parsonage by Rev W A
Robinson, pastor of Trinity M E
Church Mr Hooven is employed in
the ollice8 or the Cincinnati, liawrence
burg ind Aurora Electric railway at
Anderson's Terry of which his elder
brother c jj iioen is general man
ager

Aster the ceremony the bridal party
had a dinner at the Grand hotel and
Mr and Mrs Hooven returned to
Ternbank where they are now estab
bshed

NOTICE TO VOTERS

Supplemental registration in this
city and county will be held next Mon- -

day Tuesday and Wednesday in the
small lumber room adjoining Squire
Graves' ofhee in the court house Those
who desire to register will be required
to stand outside at the window facing
Jiain street

For Fancy Stationery and
Latest books

acta11 CL0UD'S llfn

A GOOD THING.

Honest Confession of a Repub

lican About New York

Trusts.

In his New Haven speech Mr Bryan
said Tnday night at a banquet in
New York to the Republican candidate
for Vice President, Senator Scott, of
Virginia, made a statement which I am
going to read to you He said

" 'Right here I want to say I believe
in trusts they're a good thing, ana
then recognizing that he had said a
dangerous thing for a Republican to
say in u. uuuipuigu lie lurneu anu sum
'Is that newspaper man puts that down
l win mate trouble for him ' "

FINE UPHOLSTERING

Neatly done Box couches
.a specialty at 220 North
Broadway, Lexington

DEMING & M'NAMES

THE CITY MARKET.

Tho following are quotations at the
city market furnished by J Arthur
Graves, 3 City Market

FRUITS
Pineapples 15 and 20c each
Sweet California oranges 30 to 50

cents per dozen
Lemons 10 to 20c per dozen
Bananas 10 to 15c per dozen
Pears 20c per basket
Peaches 20 to 30c per basket
Concord grapes 15c per basket
Eating apples 26 to 30c peck

VEGETABLES
Yellow sweet potatoes 20 to 25c pecjc
Irish potatoes 15c peck
Cooking apples 20c peck
Onions 20e peck
Beans 35 to 40c peck
Squash 10 to 16c
Cucumbers 3 for 10c
Bell peppers 15c basket
Carrots, 25c, per peck
Beets, 3 bunches 10c
Parsley, 5c bunch
Lettuce, 5 to 10c head
Celery, 3 stalks 10c
Cranberries 10c quart
Preserving pears $1 2o bushel
Green tomatoes $1 per bushel

onions 5 and 10c eachSpanish
10 and loc each

Cauliflower 20c pt r head
Radishes 3 bunches 10c
Chickoni, 5c head
Green onions, 3 bunches 10c
Fancv tomatoes 20 to 25c basket
Spinach, 30c peck
Oyster plant 3 for 10c

Quinces, 35c peck
POULTRY

bpnng chickens 20 to 30c each
Old hens-3- to 35c each
Ducks 30 to 35c each
Turkeys 15c per pound
Young geese 60 to 60c each
Butter 20 to 30c per pound
Epes 15c per dozen

MEATS
Breakfast bacon 15c per pound
Hams 14c per pound
Porter house steak 20c per pound
Loin and round steak 15c per pound
Chuck steak 10c to 12Jc per pound
Choice rolled roast 14c per pound
Plate roast 12c per pound
Pork and sausage 12c per pound

NEW YORK MARKET
rurnished daily by Chinn & Frye

brokers, Phoenix Hotel
Op'g High t Low'st Clos'g

Sugar 1 27 1 23'4 1 21?, 1 22
T'tPco 98 98 97 97

Stocks
Atch 74 74 74 74
CB&Q 1 27 1 28ls 1 28 1 27K
St Paul 1 153 1 16 1 15 1 15
L &.N 75'4 75i
A S W 36 36 347 35
F 8 39'4 39'4 38 38
Man 97n 987 97i
BR T 63 63i 61 62

Cotton
Dec 8 97 9 Oo 8 97 9 04
Jan 8 98 9 06 8 98 9 04

mi

It is seldom that in Lexington you

get to see a finer display of flowers

than that to be seen this week at our

store ? $?

And you are most cordially invited to

call We take a pride in saying

that every blossom shown will be

from our own greenhouses ? ft

Open Evenings.

A

SHIPMENT

OF

Newlights & Black Bass

IS
RECEIVED

DAILY

BY

J. B. Rogers & Co.,
UPPER AND WATER

These Fish are extra sine and
scarce, so eome eai-l- that you
may bo served

ROBERTSON & WETZEL,

-- :DRUGS:-
Prejnptions filled at all hours day

and night Corner Main and Lime-
stone, Lexington

"Out of Sight"

of our stock is out ofMUCH Some things spoil by
exposure Some things take

too much space Some things are
only in casual demand We must
keep these out of sight But they
are right nt hand is you want
them Our stock of drugs, toilet
requisites, and miscellaneous ar
tides, is as large as is consistent
with freshness and novelty

Overbuying means stale stock
We don't overbuy But we can
alw ays supply any demand ior an
article Inch belongs to our line
of business We carry a very
large stock, and make very low

prices at

Childs Bros.' Pharmacy
Phone 52 Goods Delivered Promptly

Ik

Kangaroo, Velour Calf,
all new Leathers. Water

54 EAST MAIN STREET.

AN

Not a liquor which destroys
rather than creates an appetite
but a palatable beer which con

tains only sufficient alcohol to
stimulate the stomach to perform

its normal functions and aids to
digestthe food Lexington beer
does all this, does it well, does it
daily, is you give it a chince

'Phone 540 6 236

MOM)l (( lOBIR 2 in

o

w

The Florist h
42 East Main. 3

95 East Main St.

Buys and Sells

Farms and Citv Prop-

erty.

FAYETTE PARK

The Fine Home of

DR. J. W. PRYOR
No. 13 Fayette Park,

lo be sold at public amti n
'1HURSDAY, NOV 1, 1900, at 11
o'clock a in An eightroom tw

story brick house with all modern
conveniences in a delightful neigb
borhood For further particulars
call on

E. S. DeLONG & SON,

No 5 Chcnpside

The Elk Shoe . $5.00
Korrect Shape . 4.00
The Burt Welt . 3.50
Record Welt . 3.00

Made in Yici, Enamel,
Patent Kid, Patent Calf, and
proof and calf-line-

LEXINGTON, KY.

East Main Street?

FOUSHEE'S FOOTWEAR

APPETIZER!

Bishop Clay

PROPERTY.

FALL

Lexington Brewing Company


